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Deer Peter,

Around the world today, much attention is riveted on countries ur,dergoing
maior politico and economic change& ..-.h o, in E:te..rn Eu’ope on Nicarova. Some
simiio2r ci:8n:es oz’e also in t’ot’ess in African countt’ies such as the Republic of
Gmnea. The transformation of the Ouinear economy ho been feirly rapid
generally encouraging. After visiting so many countries in Africa whet’e change
eems to come slowly, if at ell, Omnea is refreshig. Of com’e, the ch:ges seem even
more remkable considering what txa gone before.

G.inea is located in ’’et Africa (see Map). Guinea made it mark in Aft’icon
history when, in 1958, the people voted lot" immediate in,:ependence, rather thon join
other French Terz’itories and Overse Depo’tments in a F:’onco-Africon CommuniW.
The French coloniists ped out right awa]:, lea:dng virt:lly no inf’ostructu’e in
their we. Some bIdings that t’e raider constrtion, such os a hospitol in
Conry, were sabote left in r:n. E,ion7 French g:,lns for Guinea, which
ong the rench colonies ha4 been consi,]ered the "Pel of West Afric&" :mt’e
tr:sferre to Cote ’Iire.

Ahmea Sekou :Foure t-uled the country from 1958 .mtil his death in 1984. Put’ing
the First Republic, the gornment ollo:m<J a sociolist mo(Jel, whereby the
gotmrnment rc erhin. Formers re heartily taxed, onJ collectia f’ms ,i’e

promote. Mkets re close& M1 :rictm’ prode ho. to be sold through the
gornment. As a reset, rict. pro.:Juction declined ,rticell7. Some ethnic
group,h the Fuloni who live prim’ily in the Fouto Dion highlands. t’e
persecuted d:.wing the first Republic, 8.: my tle( to vk and lix in neighbo’ing
Vest Aft’icon co:tries.

On J April 1984, less thon one week after Sekou J;oure’s death, the military
eized p,ox,,er an, pi"ocloimed the Second Reput>lic. Lansana Oonte became Presi..]ent
Many poliie of the First Republic were changed. The new govet’nment set at>out
t’estt’ue;t:ming the economy, moving to a mot’e cal:,itelisti mo<Jel. 0ppot’t.mitie. wet’e

opened fot" b.ine:s 8n@ private entt’epz’eneut’,;, ond ag’icult.rol toxe wet’e re,uce,,1.
In,.ividxal freedoms of speech ar,< of movement we.re.institute.:.

When first visited Guinea, in August 1988, I was re,:dl7 struck by the soi.-_-d

economic con<itions. The capitol city, Conokry, looked like tittle ha, been @one in jO

o’ ince the French left. he troin tation, the termin: t’or trn to Konk:,
looked uttet’iy abn@one@. Mny bi@ings in the city :m’e ct’umbling. Being the
t’ny seon, most facades were covet’e8 with a film of green tool.:: on4 milOew
Conokrygets on enot’mo. 8mount of rn ove" fout" meter’s., at" 160 inches, per yeo"
most of which comes bet.en J.me end September. The storm sewer system is
inaeqte, o the streets tn to rirs during the rns.
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Everyone sured rne that the situation had improved enormotzly in the
reo. four ’. Some b.inees, such
resta’ts, had been t’ted by loc8l or foreign irt+stors. People were beginning to
renote some of the rtbling braidings.

The new government had, for the most psi’t, insilled a great de..a4 of optimism
and hope ongt the population, 8 well the oui.e donor sn investuent
comuuiW. The gornmen he. gree4. uniter the tutelage of the Worl, Bn#, the
Internation Monet’yd,d other ,:onor. to un,ertce a progra of economic
restrttting. This progr included, ong other things, a m,ssi cutback in
gornment emplowaen of civil ervts. The governmenl libel, for example,
recently held Bn exination for BII go,rnment-emplo,: Bgronomists on the sis
of the lest reIt, two-third re be dropped frofn the government payrolls. T1aose
losing their lobs .Sd be e to their own devices to iin work in the newly-
emerging prite sector, or perhaps employment with e1opment proecls or new
non-gornment orgizations.

When returned to Guinea in Febrtts"y 1990, tasny changes were evident in
Conakry. The Catholic Diocese of Concry had it celebrated its one h’@redth
snnirssty The cathedral has been greatly
still .dery. M’y tree in tle downlown core of CentUry have been oufied
with new brick side,ks end ,Jringe systems. Mymore private b.unesses hsd
opened,d the economic life seemed bLtlin. The big mrket ,d bL tation, locad
bergen the douto area and the ror ha been mo.d, tht greatly faciliiag
the flow of ttfic into the downtown "ea. The ownown is bmlt on the tip of a
peninsul so tric congestion h long been a problem.

Some impatience, hove.r, seems to be <eloping. Some people feel that
changes are not happening fsst enot:h, in mid-Mea’ch 1990, for example., szu<lent and
teacl:er striF,e and riots occured at. the University nd elsewhere in Consl<ry.. ,’J some
people were ho and killed. Beide dealing with its own population, the government
in es’Iy 1990 was also confronted with a is’ge l)OpUlation of politi<..l ref.gees from
Liberia, who ha<] come acro tle border into the Forest Region ne" Nzerekore.

Changes ha’ been a bit slower to become evident in tle cou,nu’y’ide. The
gornnent is, however, committed to rur delopment Along 4th economic
hge have gone pis to enco’:e decen:rslied, grr,:.ots eveloprnent. Locl
gonments Bze being pro-de dth hBlf of hei loc tx monie., to pend on wha
they eceive to be their priorities for development.
Decentrization is Iso trng to help loc .sommunitie obtn echnil
:d other so’ce of tding to undert:e de’1opment ef?orts.

To enure that c--griultural development :,n be z.ztined, prticular attention
is being dete, to mengement, oner-ation.. ,nd rehabilitation of’ the natural
resoce be. A national Tropical Forestry Action Pln has recently been developed
end adopted by the gornment. Crently nrk is deryon a nation
2nronmen: Aclion PI.

in different regions of the ountry, mot’e specific activities a’e ttnderway In
=,the high!snd of he Fouta Djs!!on. in Idi!e 6inea a !erge !ngrte.: M...,.a,t

of’ the Fouta Dilon Watersheds (iMFDW) Project iz underway, in addition to the
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he IMFD Proiect imilar umbrella waershed manemen projects ha:, been
l:whe,’ in C,uine. On i: loc,d in h upper C,mbi .,rghedg, in xhe nor,hem
centr Gne d le oher in le upper Niger aerl:ed, in Upper Onea.

Upcountry ome chane are already evident. Boh in 988 dnm 1990.
zite@ the Foua Dlon. When firz zie he Fou,. embed how io1,ed

4 ’deloped cern ’e were. had :raveled. for exple, o he vilbge of
Linzen. Liner he ea of he Sub-Prefec:e of Linsen The Sub-Prefecture
h a popaion of approximately 6.000 inhabi:lW i loca:eg thin :le
Prefec,re of Lelouma. Linz i loce:ed 120 kilomeer (75 mile) from Labe, whicl
te approximately fO" hour over ro.h roe,:Js. In se-,r place, vehicle have b
for irz. the bridges ha flen ap’t ,nd have not been repeired

Re:identz in Linzen I complsined of’ heir iolaion T,icelly only one or
vehile per mon:h ’rive in Lin;:, A m’ke: is held in Lin: once a week, every
T.dL o zell loc riculturl pro4.e, locel henicr, .h e coton-indigo
lotl:, pot, :d mat, ’d limited m:’actured goo.. ;I: ; l;’ee. matche,
snd be,erie,. For he emire sut,-prefec,ure, three primery chool re O.mcionn.
each with only two or lhree clge, in,lead of a full cycle of six.

In 1988, Linsan had a health center, bu i wa virt.ally non-O.mctional, the
nurse rsre!y hadymedicine. Very sick people had to be renpored o either Labe
or Lelo id of:en died before :hey co:gd e help. While know l:a more remo:e
snd isolated locaions exi elsewhere in Africa, this tos he fir had
here d’e inhat.i, eeme4 o cu o fom the outside orld It tle first plce
in Africa I’d veen where people ha ,o trsl more hsn I00 kilome,ers for
rimen:’y medic c’e.

When returned in 1990, the si:uation had improved sligl:tly. The health
dipenssry had ,en renovated snd ,,’, to,. a heath cener The !oc diric bed

the rened loc te to help fin:ce the renotion. The center e in the
procez of bein ocke@ x.Jh meicine en, ,,cine, e per of a WoM4 Bnk funded
na:ion pror. A new medical chief ha j.: been poste to the center wo months
ezlier. Ano,her ket in a llee 8 kilometers fom Linsen. which had been
losed for mnyye. had reopene@ hree eks e’lier. 0f he hree prim’y chool&
hov,r, only xre cren:ly operain.

During my visit he Prefe had come o Linssn for locsl eleclions. He had
brous_.:h a me foo: locker ha: consined :he loc ( money bein remied o :l:e
distric Durin the district elections. he population ell endorsed he idea of :ing
ye," x monie o rehabilitate he So.,Prefet’: c,ffice n,:J home One of le Pre:’et’
sistts had then opened up the foot locker ,nd tsken out 1.900.000 Guinen frnc
$).000). which re hide8 o’er :o the ne’iy-elected District Chief.

It is certainly too early to tell how well the pace and pattern of change. cen be
meintne. Bu, efter seeing so meny sitgtion in At’riga where economic
seem to e ely holding heir o, of eclining.. it h,: been refreshirg o see sign
of hope in Gtnea.

Sincerely,

P,,ula g. Wil.is
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